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DateJq.11.2019

Stib.: Promotion: Asst. Accounts Officer to Accounts Officer Grade

Having been approved by the competent authority for promotion to the Grade of Acc6unts Officer in Level-9
of 7tl` CPC Pay Matrix (Rs. 53,loo to Rs.1,67,800) with immediate effect or from the assumption of charge to the
post of Accounts Officer whichever is later, the following transfer of AAO to receive his promotion to Accounts
Officer Grade is notified as undar:
L Dateof
SI.
Roster. Name &
Present
Posted
`No.

No,
1519

I.

Desjgnatlon of tlleOfficer

RAJIB DAS
AO/8334696

Relief
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ISHAPORE ,

PCA (FYS)

IFA 17 CORPS

CDA

01.11.19.
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PATNA:'.t

(AN)

Orgn.

Office

` As per, pdra 05 of DoP&T F. No. 36012/1 I/2016-Estt.(Res-I){Pt'-II} dated` 15.06,.2018, while releasing

?oro#:i:rnoidr:rsspe;th:cfhth::;S::epdascsaet:83yryt(hsec£SoTn),b#3:'pfrte::ycb:u:e=`°snLes(tch)at*ho:3rop6m2:;i°on]::a;'L¥(€;buie::
31288/2017 and other such related court case`s. Caste Verificat`ibn' in iespedt'`.of the reserved category AAOs may be
carried out as per provisions contained `in DoP&T OM No.' 360.1 I/3/2005rEstt (Res) dated 09.09.2005. and before
•ilptifyiiig-the .promotion,. necessary undertaking as per the HQrs Office circular No-. ANnl/2 I.5 lfrc-`1089. OV.) 'dated
I t.0l.-2013 also may-be obtained from the officers concerned.
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Accordingly the `officer has been relieved of his duties with the direction to report at his new offlce of posting
and lias been struck off the effective strength of this Organizatioh with e`ffe6t`froin the date mentioned against his
llame.

TA`and joining time,as admissible to tlie oIT]cer as per extant rules is autl]orized.
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- [Autbority {qDA be[h'i Cantt. No. ANftl/21510PC/AA0 to AO/Suppl. DPC 2019 dt.18.10.2019) `
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